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WAIt I'l.ATI'OUMS.

HLATFOK.W ON WHICH Till- - DOLE
PARTY SOUGHT TO TDNN HAWAII OVER
TIT" TUB ENE.MIES OF Till: UNITE!)
STATUS, AND NOW PROPOSES HESHALL
HliAPPOINTEO GOVERNOR OF AMERI-
CAN TERRITORY. "As a member of

thf' family of nations, we must
dell.ire our position, because we are
a liu.iritime State. As a neutral state
si. (Hawaii) should follow, in due
tiifie, tlie example of oilier neutral
stltes, and proclaim her neutrality. Such
n ffoclamatlon would require the Henninn-toj- i

to leave this port within 24 hours,
juft as the Portuguese required the Spanish
Hyt to leave St. Vincent at once. Should
tly Bennington refuse to go, we could not
help ourselves, but would show an honest
neutrality." From the Advertiser of May
oth, 1808- -

.FROM TI'ID SPEECH OF CONGRESS-
MAN HITT AND PLATFORM ON WHICH
CONGRESS PASSED Till: ANNEXATION

"But without any words
f jmi us or any assurances from our Gov-
ernment, notw ithsLmding the pressure to
which it lias been subjected, the brave
little Hawaiian Government, loving Artie-rfc- a

better than Spain and contiJent in the
jtstice of Hie gre.it American people as a
ijiilJ trusts its father, remains unchanged
li its purpose."

' Tho oflk-in- l organ, so accustomed
to boiug led, continues to follow
nSeekly in tho wnko of tin- - Bui.le
fix.

;"H.iil 0 ilumliiu," but there's
no "happy lniul" in tho refrain tie

sung on board the poor old City of
Columbia.

; It is to bo hoped that by next
Christmas the children of the free
IkindoruartenB can celebrate their
i. -
holiday nt Anla jiark.

While IIouolulu has hnd a fenst
of ouUiilo entertaining talent, it
still finds itself ready to hear and
bo pleased with our loenl talent.

Judging from the mercantilo re-

ports tho holiday season finds Ha-

waii prosperous; merchants with
large stocks ou baud and tho peo-

ple with money to buy.

It is a romarkable coincidence
that the ollioial organs of Spain
and tho official organ of Hawaii
stand on the sarao footing regard-
ing the ndvanco in the respective
territories of liberal Americanism.

Now that Hawuii'B destiny is set-

tled, it behooves the Chamber of
Commerce to establish closo con-

nections with tho Philadelphia
Mustum, and any and all com-

mercial organizations in the
States.

The establishment of another
savings institution indicates that
whilo tho larye financiers nro to be
supplied with their national bauk-in- g

privileges, the small investor
nnd day laborer is not to bo for-

gotten.

One of tho first important mat-- 1

tors to bo taken up by Congress
will bo special appropriations ne-

cessitated by the war. It remains
to bo seon whether tho Democrats
and Populiets will now givo tho
united suppoit to these appropria-
tions that they gavo tho noted fifty
million appiopriation fordofonso.

John Hyslop, a mariner of con-

siderable note, who was one of the.
survivors of the steamer Mohegan
wreck, indicates that tho exoluBivo

use of olectrio lights on ocoau
steamers is a serious mistake. Mr.

Hyslop says: "It was wrong and
unfortunate that tho vessel was

supplied only with electric lights.
Whoa hor engiues stopped ovory
lijjht was extinguished, and we

wero left in darkness. ' Had there
boon oven a single lamp" at tho
masthead, ij would have servo 1 as

a beacon to guide tin life savers to

us, and many irgr. lives might
have beon saved."

Summing up its comment ou
Chief Juttiee Judd's labeas cor-

pus decision in the Chinese immi
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gtation case, tho Advertiser says,
"It is fortunuto that tho opinion
is clear and well considered."
This is tho prettiest example of
damning the Chief Justice with
faint praiso that tho official organ
has olTored. No other infereuco

bo drawn from this than that
tho official organ fearod an ombi

guotiB and ill considered opinion.
It has not tho courngo of its con

viction to eny tho Ohiof Justico is
right, and to staud honestly by its
official friend. Thus tho official
organ has its friendly knifo out to
slash tho judicial throat of tho
compact it represents. Mr. Judd's
decision is a strong one and up- -

poals to tho sentiment of common
justico among laytnon. Tho Chi
nese in question left Hawaii bo

fore nunexation, and fulfilled all
tho requirements of tho law. Tho
annexation resolution hnd not
been cvon completed. Had the

s ime mon left Hawaii after tho
annexation resolution had boon
signed by tho President, tho pro-ble-

of decision would havo boen
vastly different.

ItlXOIll) OK MISHKIMIKHBXTATION.

Tho winning strength of tho
local Amoricans and annexation
ists in their support of Mr. Sewall

for tho first governor of Hnwnu is
now fully demonstrated by the
official organ desarting Mr. Dolo
and confining its attontion to
personal attack upon Mr. Sewall.

Tho Bulletin has proved con- -

clusively thut Prosidont Dolo has
not tho support of any nowspnpor
or any organization in this terri
tory. After President Dolo

announced, in a dictated
statemont, that ho could not
nominate hirasolf, after Presi
dent Dolo in that statement
drew attention to the wisdom
of local people expressing
their preferences for governor,
the official organ owned nnd edit-

ed by his former ollioial friends
refuses to endorse his candidacy.
The policy of tho official orgau is
now "Give us anyone for governor
excopt President Dole or nn honest,
loyal American."

Tho Advertiser has by its own
statement proved itself a studious
perverter of facts and a champion
of misrepresentation. It proved
this whan it stated that Mr. Sewall
was circulating a petition among
tho nntives. That statoment was
a bare faced lie. It showed itself
an organ of false statements when
it said it had had no conforencos
with any one in the Dolo party
rogarding tho governorship "with-

in a year." It misreprents public
sentiment when it charges tho
rank and file of tho annexation
party with advocating tho appoint-
ment of a corpet-baggo- It knows
that Mr. Sewt.ll has resided hero
longor and has largor local inter-

ests than many mon who havo
beon favored with offices by tho
Dolo government. The Advertiser
raises a bugbear about Japanese
laborers, when it knows that who-ov- or

is appointed governor, and is
honest in tho administration of his
office, must and should place an
honest American interpretation
upon American laws. As wo have
previously stuted, the official organ
champious as it did in its cowaid- -

ly war neutrality campaign dis-

loyalty to tho American flag and
disloyalty to American principle.
With such a record behind it,
possibly no sat prise should bo felt
that tho Advertiser is now disloyal
oven to Mr. Dolo.

TIM! HVa HAL.E.

A Uljr Crotril f Arllillo People AltemU
' .erl anil I'urchme.l.

A big crowd of artistic poople
attended today tho salo of import-
ed Turkish and Parsiun rugs, con-

ducted by James F.Morgan in tho
Bruoo Waring it Co. building on
Fott street.

Mr. Morgan did the selling
while Mr. Mihran descanted on
tho boiiuti. s of the articles sold.
Some groat bargains wero seourod.
The sale will be resumed tomor-
row. Its un elogant collection.

KIIOM OFFICIAL TK.XT8.

LOKKIN A. THURSTON'S ARGUMENT
PRUVIOUS TO ANNEXATION. Shut off
the source of (The Chinese and Japanese)
supply, and In ten years there will not be
Asiatics enough left in Hawaii to have
any appreciable effect. The
cane sugar planter of Hawaii pays now
somewhat less wages per month than
does the beet sugar planter, although not
as much less as Is generally supposed, the
average laborer in Hawaii costing the
planter from fifteen to eighteen dollars per
month. Under annexation, the Atinlir
mjijihf of labor will be cut off, (the Italics
are Mr. Thurston's) and this slight ad-

vantage will be eliminated.

LORRIN A. THURSTON'S PAPUR, Till;
ADVERTISER, ON DEC. 16, 1898. The
Dole Government, In order to prevent
bankruptcy and ruin, permitted the im-

portation of Japanese laborers. Those in-

terested in the business Industries of the
country (Hawaii) will see at once the dan-

ger of carpet-ba- g (American) government.

The BULLETIN has simply presented
the arguments of Mr. Thurston and the
official Dole circle before annexation.
DOES THE OFFICIAL ORGAN NOW RE-

PUDIATE THE ARGU-

MENTS PRESENTED BY MR. THURSTON?

Turn Out Kootliallloti.

Tho captains of the various
llugby football teams wish to in-

form 11 men of thoir respective
teams that there will be practice on
tho Makiki baseball grounds at
1 o'clock tomorrow afteruoou. The
time nnd nlaeo woll understood
and the streot cars handy, there is
no reason why the players should
not turn out. If tho p'ublio knows
there has boen no practice, they
will not turn out to tho cames.
Tomorrow, sides will bo picked and
it scratch gamo played.

Special

Reduction

for the

Holidays!

3THE B. & H.S
LAMPS

We have received were madeCspeclally
for us, from the LATEST desigifs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

Until January 1st
We will make a liberal reduction from the

marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

ware

Fort Streot.

99aSWS66
The rainy weather

suggests a wet win-te- r.

tlow about a good
m
m Silk

- -
(g Umbrella

for
m a
jjj Holiday (0

k Gift ?
w

Nothing more ap
propriate or useful.

'0 We have a good as-

sortment
(0

(tv to choose
from those with
steel rod and close
folding, or with na-

tural sticks and m
mounts.

m

m
M. McINERHY

m
Modern Clothier,

w Merchant and Fort Streets. (0
vM 0aaaaeeee

Household

We are Offering,
This

Exceptional
in....

Curtains!

Curtain Muslins!
Just the thing for Brightening up youp Homes.

Christmas to many means New Curtains. We have
them in all

from $1.25 up to $20 per pair. We are showing

tSOME SWELL PORTIEREST

N.S.Sachs
CTHE
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AT T1IK

GoMenRuleBazaar

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Bools,Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autocraph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
wagons,

Wheelbarrpws,- Cartsj)Wash Sets,
Little Chairs for

Dolls as BIG
AS BABIES

Dressed Dolls from 15c to $8 I

Everybody is cordially invited to
visit the BAZAAR,' 316 Fort St.

J. M.WEBB.

THE ORPHEUMO
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. V. rciisr3 Lchsoc

THIS
(Friday)

EVENING !
Dec 10, 1808.

V FIltSTJLASS V
Vaudeville Entertainment 1

Uy tho Clovorest Artista of tho Day.

NKW SONGS 1 NEW DANCES I

ALL STAR l'ERFORJlERS-t- - t
'

Rosorvod Seats on salo at Pacific Cyclo

it Manufacturing Co.'s.
Doors o'pon at 7:6o. 1

Performance at 8.
Rohorvcd Chairs, C0o; gonoral ad-

mission, 25o. 1085

Amorican Moascncor Horvico
Maeouio Tomplo. Telepbono
444.

,3XTI3

Sep

Week,
Values

Lace

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.T

Christmas Vehicles!
On tho Mohican wo ahall roctolve a largo lot of Latest Styles

In STJItKKYS, PHKTONS nml UOAU CARTS, which will inoko
HiilUiblo Chrlstmns (lifts.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
"W. "W. "WltlGM-IT-, Prop'r.

1034 V FOItT STRKET, AllOVB HOTEL.
aifflfflgjaBJBlBMBJBJBIBJBEIBlBBIBJglSMBBlBBJa

We ape open
day and night.
There will be no
band of music to
draw the crowd
this year. Do not
let anything,fact
or circumstance
hindep you fpom
seeing our im
mense,beautiful
display of Holi
day Goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

Von Holt Block, King street

, CHURCH FAIR
--AT-

Kaumakapili Church,
., ON

SATURDAY. DEC. 17.
FROM 1 P. M.

The ProcceJi are for the Benefit of the Church.

ADMISSION, 25 CTS.
AVTIcktts are (or tale by the Comnltlee having

ujc niaiicr in nan.. .114 ai uic cmiauiv. 1009.1a

lies

qualities,

AroYou Getting

Reauv fop Chrislmais?

If, you nro, you wnnt to
call at Tho Kash, 0-- Hotel St.
Just oponod up tho nioiit
Comploto Lino of SmokluB
Jackets over exhibited on tho
iBlands, 0.1)0 to $10 in an
ondlosa varioty of colors.
Neck ties or any othor
kind of tioa.

Clothing for Mon;
Clothing for Hoys;
Clothing for Chlldron.
lints tho saiuo.
Shirt Walsta, Golf Shirts
nnd all other kinds of Shirts.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street WayerlGy Bloct

Agenta for Dr. Deimel's
Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telophono No 070.

,

Waianae Hotel,
Wafanae, Oahu.

FlNU SEA BATHING AND MOUNTAIN
SCENERY I

t

AHEALTHFULSPOTCLOSETOTUESEA.

& I All Trains to and from Honolulu I TI Stop at the Hotel -- fca

Albert Toogood, Proprietor.
1089
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